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PUBLISHED TOY HOMING EXCEPT M0PArSMarSfr;.cttI5s: ere manual training i; 1897 WIME and LIQUOR STORES
&:7J W": College St.19 N.'Main St.7

wuuia say mat wmisx you can
you can't buy without going

than that." j
-

Bainbridge's Boorc:

FINE 17INES ADD LIQUORS,
And for everyttang usually kept --

in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.
" Come in and get prices before go--;

ing elsewhere. I keep the best
stock - of Whiskies, Etc: , in the
State. Goods shipped to all parts
of the country , free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

My carefully selected stock
Cards, etc.! is now ready

maoaiicuiuo-YTai- u i
go in without buying, yet
in, I can't say any fairer

Dlari98.

eony i frtfT -- 1 7.

We have just gotten m hubm
Chairs and Tables . .

especially suited to this, time of the year and
Xmas. Also every size of rugs and a lot of

You need heavy soled shoes. If
you haven't got them come to us i
for a pair. We have a large stock

J for men and women. . t
Complete stock of I

: Rubbers and t

TAB ASHEVILLE AZETTE PUB--

XlISHING COMPANY..
v iuri K" xnRTOV. President, i

FBED A. JokNSON, Secretary.. v.

"SUBSCRIPTION KATES :

Daily, On Year.. ,.......$4.00
n.T)' Six Months,

1.00
Daily, Eleven --Weeks
Dally, one laionin. . jg
nUv-.On- e Week....
Weekly Gazette, One Tear. . u 1.00

, 'Weekly Gazette, Six Months .60

- These reduced rates are for'fubscriptloixs
- mM' POSITIVELY IN AJJVA- n- "

nibsftrittions will e cnargeu ai uu

rite or 15 a week for whatever time
Jhey may run. y

The Gazette us
-- TT.l . t, . Tntmore ly carrier ax tne
rVgTlar eubscription rates. Within these
Umits or .territory, uus "T.iHflr Tvnaial card or telephone,

paid to theand tH' subscription price
eanier.

You Get it for Less

At PELHAMS !
ft.

From five to twenty-fiv- e per cent, saved.
Today we quote:
King's Royal Germatuer 65c.

HamUn-- s Wizard Oil, 50c. size 35c.

tt wiTii irvil. Sl.OOsize 75c.

MomiiTi's (Blood and Liver Pills, 25c. size
. 17c.

Platt5s Chlorides, 50c. size at 38c.

Fanopeptone (Fairchiid) 79c.

Warner's Lithia Tablets, 3 grs. 25a
t sin.' rnnMAto S era. (ft) 35C.

.ZeL-wt-vrA- 60d.size- -xnn.
90a f

,wocr.Ti'a Masmolia Balm, 75c. size 53c

Wyet's Wine 'Of Tar, Toe. size 45c.

Packer's Tar Soap, 25c. size 15c.

Pazzoni's Complexion Powder, 50c. size
i 35c. ,

Angier's Petroleum Emulsion, 5Qc. size
'40c.

Angier's Petroleum Emulsion, $1.00 size

Ely's Cream Balm, 50c size 38c.

Fernoline Balsam, 25c. size 19c.

Fernoline Balsam, 50c. size 37c.

Bird Manna, 15c. size 10c.
a full Hn of tooth, nail, h'air" flesh,

cloth,' bath, and shaving brushes All at
"CUT-RAT- E, prices.

Eelhams Pharmacy,
"The Leading Cut-(Ra- te Drug Store."

SUNDAY MOR!NTNG, DEC. 5, 1897,

INDUSTRPAL EDUCATTCXN. - I

YesteTday's, meeting of the Teachers' j

Association in this city, was rendered, es-- J

pecially noteworthy by the several address- -

es fov men prominent in educational work,

We take inuch pleasure : this morning in I

giving a wider publicity than they gained

from the platform, to a itortion of the inter
esting and instructive remarks by Dr.

.... , i

LaiwTen'ce. president of the (Normal and
. Industrial institute; Professor Eggleston,

superintendent of the Ashevilile city schools

and Prof. Jones, president of t!he College

for Young Women. We regret tha.t our
11 Tint. .npT'TTilt rf fhft nulilicitiOn I

In tull of what each of 'these gentlenen
aaJd. on the interesting topics on which
they spoke. The subject discussec so ably

py vt. Lawrence is a most imporcanx on,
and M enlisting the thoughtful attention
of the educators throughout the country,
The" increase and srowibjr importance of

'

U,4UU" "a-i"i"- iA1 10 wo VL

most significant movements of today to- -

wards improved and more practical imeth- -

nfl lin eduoatin ' TSTo Krnt art read TVr
- .. j

. ,if l v
truth and weight of the arguments he ad- -

van'ces. The useless man-Si- i every com--

r. t s i

to work, and who . therefore are Teckles.
because they nnd no interest in life. They
are' worthless or dangerous according Jo
their teniperament. feknow how to "work

. -. .

IS to love work; and to, love work is to

:
-

J. D.

new carpets : : : : :

Go den

Embrace

the

The ens

UMBRELLAS
FTT? f tt

& C0,,N

39 Patton Avenue.

will brine .immediate

s

" :
----- - LARGE

DISCOUNT
On Clothing and Overcoats i

for men, boys and Children. U
A superb stock. ' ,,

1

H. REDWOOD & CO.

' One Price Store

. school, ' especially in the town's, unless
that school is to- - 'be . ranked "by intelligent
publie sentiment" as antiquated, A No-- , one

I who visits the 'public schools in any of the

taught, can IanjJjo be strucK with the
bright interest shown jby the pupils in their

. work"in this dercartme'nt. and as lr.. Law
l - -

renee aptly says.the interest these pupils

take in this branch of their work is not
. ..

at the expense of their other work in the
I school, but rather "their minds, stimulated

by the interesting achievements of their
i uaaus, are ui lgmeueu. jlui men umer tuu--

cational tasks and they are among the
. . ... ...most suecessiu. pupus or ue scneois.

We examined with interest three
numbers of the Raleigh Post, and our,in--

teres t in our new neignDor is sum unnag
'iginig.. Every roooy is interested in a new

daily paper. It is a test of ithe quality of

the publication when the interest extends
beyond the third number. The Post is not
as ' pretty as we would, like to have it, if

it. was got up for our particular ispection
but some people prefer some other quail
ties' to beauty and the Post has severa
others. J?iTS!t and joremost it has our
good and well iposted friend "Bob" Fur
man, who couldn't write a dull paragraph
if he-- tried, even in ; compiling thef annua!

report of the state auditor's office. In hia

hands, the Post will keep itself to the
front 'as long as its "brevier type holds out

s,and there are any white men in 'North
PCfarolina to take ah (interest in the destiny

of the state. The Post has an aTle news

department, ibotlh telegraphic and local
and its attention- - to affairs of interest
throughou't the state should gain it
large circulation. We wish it all possible
success, and welcome 'as a brother 'in

the field of North Carolina journalism and
a champion of which much is tof be hoped

fox in the flgh't for good government in this
state. If it ever feels a creepy feelfaff of
fear crawling over itself because' of . the
newspaper graveyard it mnaoits it can
drop us a Tine and we Will give it a point
or two that will, .be of assistance. We

know all about newspaper graveyards and
have tested the methods of. dealing success
fully with -- these spooks. :

Blanco is trying to sutdue Cuba by ap
pointing all. its discontented inhabitants to
office. This is a poliBythat would make
him an acceptable candidate for president
or internal revenue collector in this coun
try.

A PMladelpliia preacher says he would
rather see a prize fight than a football
game. This sentiment la widespread, and
accounts for the high prices paid for
seats at prize fights, when 50 cents, will
pay for the sight of a football game.

(December opens like a lamb in a bath
tulb.

TOPICS OF TODAY.

A smart Chicago operator advertised
that he had discovered a oroces bv which
oM cquM
good as new, but that he could only han- -
die large quantities. , Some dealers sent
Mm Mm1 to tT and In ,retum receiy
ed oerfc!tlv fresh cneamerv btrfcter. Thrt
they sent agent all over the state, bought
heavily and Bent the stuff to him. To
their consternation he declined to operate

W vw, oiwjreuuw uuy it bc a wman
figure, much less 'that 'they had paid for

lit, and'tts in the open market,' St would
be graded - as axle grease, they were

johllged'to let IMm have it.

A'ae reDorts ior tine current year uo
e abor XMnanitestolleP show tha

tjhe peraeoltage of tillible land ' is 52;
average-siz-e of .farms is .115" acres;

aVfage .1?uBimproveu $o.oz; uiat il per cent, oi itne
state ls timbered; that hired laborers

farms are employed on an average of
S6vea months in the year, receiving in

ow uwutui, f and in winter
7.06.

,

According to an organ of the McKinley

'tra. - "Chicago's poverty army
has been lessened 50 per cent, since
ig'j jy systematic work of charity
organizations."' Between the charity xr--?
ganizatioiis and Mr. pingley's tariff law

V2". VvertY army hopes to hold out until

JtJ ,UnrrC:hifca80 Reeord.

The total; profits Of the South Carolina
dtepensary, from its inaution upf'to
octoher 1 last amount )to. $533,311 in round
numbers; of this $267,000 has been paid
into the state treasury and --4288,000 has

b& Paid.

At the Methodist conference in Raleigh
sixteen new ministers were admitted on
rial; Vth; churches, in towns and oitaei

o-"- wwouif.
$rhlle those in !the country only about; 60
to 70 per cent. '

. ' ; .

There can be mo doubt tihat the ease
with which murderers escape severe pun-ishmenit

and the number o them who do
'escape cause .an increase of this crime,

remarks tfhe,Knoxville Tribune. , "

1

--North --Carolina leads not only in the
number of Its mills, but in its spindles.
The 'latter reported at 1,044,385, for both
001011 and- - woolen ;n!ills.

tate' convention opensVat
UXIOru fOmOrxOW.

- TO CUKE"ACOLD . IN ONE DAY
Take iLaxatiye Bromo Quinine Tablets.- - All'

00 v s.-"-"-' w
cure. 25c The eenuine has T,. R o m

each, tablet

aih
of Holiday goods, Calendars,
for inspection; and to para--

WILLIAMSON & 00,
Furniture ana

- Carpet House

16 PATTON AVENUE.
.

in the prettiest, lin

in now yours.

by buying your
furnishings and hats at

Removal Sale

Outfitter,

Grand Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK,

COMMENCIKG

r.lOrJDAV, DEC. 6.
THIEQ GBEAT

Wilber Company

Pete Baker
In Repertoire.

Presenting Monday Night

"CHRIS and LENA"

Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &
Reagan's. Prices 10V. 20 and 30c.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

A Good Name
The chance to get your name
on 100 Visiting Cards en
graved in the latest style, la-

dies' or gentiemen's size, pack
ed m a neat box, for $1.25. Is
good only unti I December 4th.
They would make a nice Xmas
present for your friend. 1

40o Paper, Boob at 15c.
'

A- -'

morgan

HclEpi&ftLARl
DKAlBS

StoTCs, Tinware aid Hwai
FurnisMiig Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing,
: Steani arid hot water fit--

r ting,hot air furnaces, tinuuq siate rooting and; gal-vanizeoT- iron

cornicer - :

"45- - Cbilegi Streetl
,i Telephone 133.

19 PATTON ANENUE.

All Goods at Cost.

Any kind of "Want" placed in the col

P. Zimmermann,
: , , City Market,

Has just received a car load of

For Rent
The Carroll House, furnished, If taken

at once.. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished houses.

For Rent or Sale. "The Brexton," with
six acres of ground, iwitMn six minutes'
walk of the postoffioe.

Weaver & Rogers,
Box 244 No. 45 Patton arena.

U7. H. LAABERT,
83 Patton Avenue.

Manufacturers' Agent for

Mantels, Grates, Tiles,
Electric Fixtures,

Venetian Blinds.

Just look what you save by buying
or casn. You get iresn goods at

a very low price, in small or large
quantities. ;A11 orders have our per-
sona attention, v, -

45 South Main Street 'Phone 125.

i

succeed. The- - overworked man-i- s far hap-to- n

if.

pier than the lazy man. His beriods of

T9 nr WHftnV'r0 lftri,t i..vl . .v. ...
lexww tuo interest aua increase tnei

. strength for his avocation. The lazy, aim--
less --man who is utile because he does not

' - ' , '
know-how. to use Ills forces is unhanoyy

! r w , .7: "

during Ms brief periods of toll as during
!hls long periods of idleness. There is a J

delight in ibeing able to do anything "well,

7- -j ---6- x8 om, iar into
oia age. 'aim one new education that Dr
Iiawrence advocates so temptingly is a--
long the pleasant line of least resistance:aThe old rule was "Spare the rod and spoil
the child," land the rod 'was often admin- -
Istered V to kill , (the instincts that might
have made the child "a good blacksmith,"

umns of the Gazette
answers. 1 rv one.

G. A. PARKER,
Grocer,

248 COLLEGE STREET.
Keeps full line of groceries at rootc-botto- m

prices. Will be glad to see all his old
customers at his-ne- w place.

Any one wanting to get J. M
Lorrick to do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave.,
the old stand, No change ex-
cept - , which is 141,

J. M. LORICK,
34 PATTON AVE.

Racket Store XlUlf
NOW

u
30 South Main Street.

I Wllen we commenced to handle sample
Shoes, three years ago, one line,-abou-

500 worth, --would jlast lis three" months,
ow, since the people hare r learned ..the

great saving In price as weH as quality,
yre sell one line a week whea ye can get
them. So today, Saturday, December 4th,
we open a' 'fresh' line of Wingo, EUtofit &

STr tTTtr
125 pairs today. So you, see how-.fas- t they
go. Remember you jet the rery best In
aamplea at , about5' per centless la
price".; Onlyjthose Who ave trie3i samples
know How" true this ia.' " " '

,'A big line-rJsO- BS notion samples "'to
foe opened TTuesday, BeWmWr 7th. 1 1 buyit.i .' ' ... " - .

arnica Because they are so good.

and will sell leaf lard, kettla
rendered $6: Spare ribs 8c.

"We also have some extra
nice breakfast hftVnrt ontiamhams 10c. : .

jaiait 'Jura

are nice to Tisit: but
w. customers.

xsow.Jt stands to reason that at a rOamless assumine and 1pb TrwitVAgoods may be bought at a price profitablstonha merohant and at the same tfaneowiomical to you. For evidenceToalLnd price goods atg HC. JOHNSON,
Phnnift. lfifi , nn . .

oa-ror- tii main

FOR SALE THROUGH:.
ASnEVJLLE ICB AND CQAI, COMFAIOL

Telephone 40,

, . Dnvwrenpe. reinarted,. in' order ; to
make of rhim a poor minister The "new
meunoa is to stuoy tne chud and assist-i- t I

in fulfilling the--' destiny for wfiich :iV has
"the naturaljbent, and along the rout that'
the child' seems most inclined to go. '

This
' is 'aot ''pampering'; the child, Ibut is ex- -

' citing its dnteresf InT tne test thatV its na
ture is capable of and increasing' this in- -

;terest until it' becomes so strongJfliat it....M.m- - ' -- m f.iuapes xne purposes ci its me ana ls a
... constant and lasting safeguard from the

issipatlon?of --any .of 'Its energies. 'IXr.

s!Lawrence appealfOr mand training to
;',wur uuuv owuuio i wuij w uib atDcu- - I

- tion of every citizen. uu". I

r questionable that but a few yearstare ,to t

pass, perore a;manuai training aepartment Iv. .TV: -
. i I

"will be an essential feature of every public!

. CAROLINA' COAL COMPANY,
iv

v 5
' Telephone ISO. ; i

BILTMORE LUMBER COMPANT,
.

t
Telephone 7T." 1"

' J ' - 1 " lf .

- , ' w ,J- -'

7


